CAUSE
AFFECT

Creating unique art for a cause
while affecting change in our
community at the same time
We’ll customize an arts and entertainment
program specifically for your event!

WHERE WOMEN’S VOICES
ARE POWERFULLY EXPRESSED
AND RECOGNIZED FOR ARTISTIC
MERIT IN THE COMMUNITY.
Our mission is to
and
by developing
and showcasing women's and
girls' artistic contributions, while
inviting new audiences into the
creative process.
We embrace, encourage, and
empower female artists by creating
opportunities for their art to be
showcased in the community.

www.AthenaProjectFestival.org

CAUSE & AFFECT is a program
designed to support your organization's mission with the creation
of a customized arts entertainment
program that will meet your needs,
your budget, and your time frame.
As a nonprofit organization, we know
the amount of time and effort that
goes into managing a fundraising
event. By outsourcing the entertainment portion of your event, you
and your staff can focus on all the
other details.
Fundraising events are important
because they give potential
supporters more information about
your mission, while also providing a
source of entertainment.
Our job is to learn about you, your
mission, and your event and then
determine the best affect we can
have on your cause.

www.AthenaProjectFestival.org

An example of our service was a
partnership with The Blue Bench.
We wrote, directed, and produced
a short play which spoke directly
to the mission of their organization.
It was well received by the audience
(as well as the staff and board)
and it contributed to their most
successful fundraising breakfast
to date. Additionally, this original
theatre piece can now be used at
future Blue Bench events.
We'd love to speak to you about
the needs of your organization and
create an art piece that's a perfect
fit. Whether theatre, live painting,
dance, or music, our connections
and experience in hosting events
can help you reach your fundraising goals.
For information, give us a
call at 303-219-0882 or send
a quick email to Angela Astle,
Executive Producer and Founder:
aastle@athenaprojectfestival.org.

